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PreparationsFor Starting Buildings!
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INSURANCE HERE
That Littlefield is to iccelvc a credit

of cent on insurance
ratesbecause ofits past record
is information received this week
by local Fire Fred Hoover
and insurance agencies located
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NORWOOD WALDEN CRASHES
INTO TRUCK LOAD OF BRICK

Norwood, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs N. H. Wnlden, who recently
moved Littlefield to Eastland,
happened to a very serious accident
last Friday.

While driving a Chevrolet sedan,
ran into a large truck, heavily loaded
with brick. His was thrown into
a ditch and completely wrecked.

cry of the Hub City, have cast Norwood suffered a crushed chest and
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COTTON CLASSING COURSE

Lubbock, Texas, March 14. Thtt
special cotton classing course
was offered in tho summer school at

' Texas Technological college Ust yeap
The , will be offered again thin summer.

only secondary tho real point of t spring term at Texas T clmologicml Profosnor E. W. Camp, head of tut
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college w 111 open Monday, March 10. textilo department, will be in charfc
Most all beginning courses for fresh-- of the course and will be assisted by
"moii will bo offered this term. Harry Rlockor, a well known cott
Inquiries indicate that a number of ton man of Lubbock,
now students will enroll. Moro than Tho popularity of this course was
1,000 btudonta hav0 attonded tho long attestedby a large enrolment lad
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WASHINGTON AND AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP
B JESS MITCHELL

Delivered at Maaonic Celebration Held by Mnaont of LiUlefielit, and Pub-

lished by Request of Severn! Members.
f

Sit ;;enerntion hiu- - come .inl
gone since Cneni tio.l the Homnn

Forum. Tho pillm ngnint which he

often leaned still tand. Tho thu
over which lie passed are still

there, and would ring out beneath
your tread as they once rang out be-

neath hi?. Throe generation and
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and tonight we are asc-mble-

as thr l,r''u,nnt of tIlL United nu?n are ruleis; yet to believe all our heartsthat we
as citi.ens of tile samegreat nn--

exceptions, and none more be
tion for the'purposeof'payingtribute aie

Walked of Washington. It specting and unlesswe are
to the life of him the gen--, A of ago,
......... .... ...... i u.i.i :....., t i us lie pio- - Americans, faithful in and dnv

nr!iTiniia iiiiiii iiiiu niiifii ktiaatii.ii a .'vt i.hiv i.iiwi -

and into the nnd in he had won b

T.m.. nfi..., .linw the interesting sights snw was the sword, more hnz--

of enrs frequently eclipses

human nnd very a
singh- - (ontur transform th

ANNOUNCEMENT

This announcementis to advise
friends andcustomersthat thename of
the Littlefield Furniture & Undertaking

has beenchangedto that of
Smith-Hammo- ns Co., the firm being
composed of Roy E. Smith, Foy E.

! Smith, Pryor HammonsandC. C. Ham- -

I mons.

Thus increasing capitalstock and
considerablyenlarging line Fur--
niture, Stoves, etc.,we will in posi--

j tion to better accomodatethe desiresoi
patrons.

We ask you to visit our storewhen in
need of anything in lines, assuring
you of eveiy courtesy and quality in

j ynur purchases.

Very truly yours,

SMITH-HAMMON- S CO.
FURNITURE UNDERTAKERS

Littlefield and Levelland, Texas

I RELIABILITY !

There is great satisfaction in using toilet
articlesand hygienic necessitiesthat lab-
el for that label is sufficientassuranceof quality
materials and pure ingredients. always
completely stocked with standard products and
we your need promptly and effi-
ciently.

Safety demandsthat you keep your medicine
well stocked with home remedies. Let us

that chest

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

11 The 38sxagfc Store I
ft V , "In Buaineaa For Health" f
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not nllow one to forget it for a mo-
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j a a nation the cause
very dangerous one to his of and at a to
His style, after the many it seemeda debt to be
of the eighteenth ade-- paid of friendship of
quale, He and his forces. Had Washing-- ,

with a keen and a to wage in behalf
u.,i g. sense mat necu of the nnthns '

attribute of Antrlo-N'orma- n rare
from which he descended. In his

he was and
no of him his
eulogistic writings, been able add
luster to the purity of his life and the

of his purpose, thej have
disseminatedthe information
to multiplied thousands since his day.
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opposedhim congress.
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chaiacter Washington,

scutrility
falsehood against
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solemn,

mind
there publicists' gentleman..

gen-
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Franklin
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cl Washington,
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Hamilton ciiIlations
Neverthe- -

fashioned

effective.

rnvnlntinnictc
Paris, his E

refused costly
forfeited the

fortunes of the republic and
the of Europ-

ean institutions on American soil.
Herein he showed great wisdom, and

of the was

nublim
.sense nis countrv

last degree susceptible of right oi mightily inspired and
wrong; geneious and forcbeanng,and lite. His native genius, his
at volcanic its anger character with his un- - 5
againstinjustice and tyranny. He swerving patriotism, brought him
was no sculptured image of moonlit safely through all his trials and
marble, but sensitive and alert culties more than conqueror, laying
capable of outburstsof warm l,ow" far us the of

' i
hospitable, courteous, confidential in t!,fl Prtllt Kovernment we today
intercourse and amenable to candid enjoy. E
advice. True, he swore 5'' sk in conclusion: What of' I
but little enough,according the cus-- our twentieth

of his time. He was moderate! A we duly appreciative of the
his habits;his morality as a private aKe is ours, and do we seek

citizen was that of thc and perpetuate it in its noblest
average of his ago. As a matter of truest No love
fact, he should not be thu our country; wo stand when we sing
standards of our which differ the national anthem; we our
materially from of the eight- - in tho presence of llae;
eenth when by
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I fear that the thought of dnilv ser.
vice to the land wo love, the Idea of
being weighed and measured in term.--.
Of OUr Vllluo to tin. nntlnnnl lif.. I

seldom our
yet, thu fact that we nre in social

'

relations, that we are sonsand broth--
cm, residents of a certain town or1!
city citizens of the UniU'd States
It is these facts that give us our chlnf
vaiue.

I believe I invoke no ureiimnn
when bay that tho beforo'
every American citizen today how
iu uuiko our dally life contribute to

nation's that Js, how to
be patriotic, not only in time of war.
"ut also in times of nence: not nniv
on election daysand national holidays
but every day. Our natrlntlwm .!,.

be made moie stable nnd constant
and, as far us possible, independentofthe dramatic of excitement
or peril nnd in following n. no 1

spirit of George Washing., w
Jo this. '""'

First, llko Washinirton. wn bi..,i.i
conceive and keep constantly in mindthe cardinal principles of our Amcri-- n

life, the true natureof the liberty
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ical and social blessing!) possible, nnd
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out to our national ideals and our
country'smission.

And, I would not fail to remind
you, that living up to such ideals an
I have suggested,meansfar more than
merely voting on election day, or do-

ing some special set vice or going into
war under the inlluence of strong
feeling. includes the whole round
of our life and our duties to society
Our citizenship thus becomesa call to
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hut also bccaiis-- such individual nobil-

ity and achievement nre seento be a
direct contribution to the nation's mis-

sion, just as unworthy living U a men
ace to' the nation.
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that no American can be a good man
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to live an upright and noble life for
the sake of tho land he loves, Tho
man who will endeavor to do this
will indeed nndin truth be an Ameii-ca- n

and a Mason.
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ChriatUn Endeitwj

For March lfe

Subject: "How do w. SholJ
ence?"

Worship Period.
Leader, Eunice Smith
Scripture Psalnu, lii
Leaders Talk.
Reading of clippings b ms
Sentence prayers.
Memory

o

Santa Anna. Dedication
for Santa Anna's new high

building have been held
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SEE US FOR
nr; .1 M'ii ri.1 -- .1 m nr. . .i m n....lwinii anus, aieei lowers, woou lowers, aieeit

and GalvanizedCasing, Pipe Wood Rod, Work

ing barrels,ect.,Stock Tanks and StorageTank

s

aj

iv

Material Stores

J. W. PORCHER, Manager,

TEXAS
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MAGNOLIA GASOLI1
MAGNOLENE

Building

Littlefield,

Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Text

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiina
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$3.00CASH WITH ORDER
Z Balance due when abrpped. Live Delivery it Guaranteed

All our chiefca are from hardy, free range Hocks, noted for h
egg production, body development nnd color.

I.KGHOUNS S. C. Knglish White or Ilrown Leghorns( I ghtf
lrk) $io per 1

HufT Leghorns $10 per IN

ANCONAS Sprightly, beautifully colored $12 per IW

S. C. H. I. IfKDS Large, richly colored SIS per IM

5 IIAKRI3D KOCKS Husky, lltg fellows, $15 per 1

HUFF ORPINGTONS Kxtro good $16 ,er l

5 TABLE CHICKS Bljt Types $11 per 1

UIJUS AND ENDS (cash with older) $8 per 1"

Order from this ad. Prompt delivery

I PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY
I Located opposite PalaceTheatre, Littlefield
1 111 1 1 n j 1 1 1 mmm 1 1 m m n miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i"11

feirt- - enters mind. And
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FIRE!!
How the shivers run down your back when

the siren blows or some one sounds thealarm and

the hre engine comesracintr bv!

Junior

Lesson,

Work.

. It may be your home, the homeof a friend of

neighboronecan nevertell whose home may g

hum.
I IT PAYS TO BE PREPARED

The total loss of HOME would be a staggeringblow to rf

of us. It would mean "out. In U, -- ni.in i ...in. mniurt'

.'.
l f0r " vury 81"a" 6um yu may hnvo the protcd'

I that will mean the prompt rebuilding of your family nest, i
you meet in misfortune the ftrey fingers of conflagration. I'

2 .u,0 uLuer 10 oe sare than sorry.

I Step into our office and let's'talk it over.

A. G. HEMPHILL
I .IN?URANCE AND LOANS

In rearof bankbuilding, Little

mHiimiMiiiiiii,iiii,ilimi(())H))M(lllJ)t
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RS SINCE THE DAYS OF NOAH HAVE
TO CONSERVE THEIR LAND; CHINA IS

D EXAMPLE OF INTENSIVE FARMING

there hnve always been

I'j&e'dnys of Noah, and farmers
L E11I rttnlm1ilv nkenvH lin until

- - fliii nnrlv ilnv ilou'M to
3rr.1 , ..,., i... .... i.....rftlll lime wuuiu ui- - mi nnu--
2!.l.. .....1 ltltlri .If. ..a flin an....nilU), illlll Mint iiwv.T wii; nm

VI

Win wick, writing of forming condi-

tions in recent number of the al

speaks of forming
conditions in China as follows:

"China, without scientific huieaut
for the study of soils, crops, and
weather stands in the

MtlfMl'iuid progressive fai mer of the world today, Just as It stood 2000
Statestoday realize in general years ngo, as land of plenty, Inliab- -

tiatyHtalngs that are his unless lie ited by quarter ol tnc Human race.
know something of the hard-- In no other country Is it so true

by those of his vo- - that "all trade, as all life, lests upon

Mfon during the centuries of the past the farmer's primitive activity." To
J&t a&fan ilustratloii of till, Adam Emperor Shcn Nung, mythical 1 tiler
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FOUNTAIN DRINKS

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, GOOD CANDIES

AND SCHOOLSUPPLIES

iJEAL BROS. Proprietors
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ikCompission
otoiRIGHT NO

are two kinds ofTHERE motors. In one the com-

pressionratio has beenraisedpurpose-
ly by the car manufacturerto produce
more power; the other is a high-compressi-

condition causedby thenatural
formation of carbon in the combustion
chamber.This condition exists,to some
extent, in every motor.

But in eithercase thereis onebest fuel
to releasethe full powercausedby high
compression.That fuel is Winter Con-

oco Ethyl Gasoline,the super-gasolin- e

thatknocksout the "knock," turnscar-

bon into power and assuresa smooth-runnin- g

motor at any speedandunder
practically all operating conditions. It
gives the extra pull you needfor snow
and slush and muddy roads. It is the
last word in motor fuels.

Drive upto a ConocoEthyl pump and
convinceyourself.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,RefinersandMarketers .

of high-trad- e petroleumproduct In Arkansai,

New'Mezico,Oklahoma,Oregon. South
Dakota,Texas,Utah,WaahlnetonandWyoming
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of about 2700 H. C, the Chinese
themselves attribute the arts of hut-bandr-y

and the invention of the plow.
"In some provinces there arc sec-

tions which supportan avcrago of 210
people, 21 donkeys ,and 21 pigs on
the equivalent of ono of our
faims. The small state lain 1 tax aid?

I this economy. A wi-- emperor in 17--

11 A. I), decreed that "as the popula-
tion of the Kmpire in reased, the
amount of arable land did not in-

crease," and that the land tax should,
thercfoie ,be estimated on the eonsuv
of that year and should never be in-

creased. It never was.
"No toll is too ureat to brine; a re-

turn in foodstuffs. Truck gardensai'j
actually planted on rafts covered with
soil at'.. anchoicd in the midst of riv-

ers; fields i (.'claimed from the ocean
beach, where hardy maize dips it?
roots almost in the seaj patches of
steep hlllslope tenaced with enor-
mous labor an dsometimes builtup on
three sides with stone wals. "When
we reilect upon the depleted fertility
of our own older farm lands," as Prof
F. II. King remarks, "comparatively
few of which have seen a century's
service, and upon the enormous quan-
tity of mineral foitllizcrs which arc
being annually applied to them In or-

der to secure paying yields, we cannot
but admire the management of the
Chinese."

"Perhaps the Chinese fanner's
greatesttiiumph Is his use of natural
fertilizers. He cannot nlfoul com--

meichilly piepaicd substances. His
chief aid against soil exhaustion is
human and animal manuie. Indeed,
the needof these is so great that poet-
ic inscriptions on upecinl pavilions in
i emote localities invite the passer-b-v

to stop and contiibute to the scanty re
souices of the neighborhood. One
ChitibM- contractor in Shanghai paid
31,000 for the priviloge of collect

ing 78,000 tons of wn-t- i- fiom the lo-

cal drains-- for sale to farmer.
"In the West, and nioro especially

in tlit- - Uiuti (I States, 'man is the most
extravagantacclurntor of waste th
world has cei enduted. Ho sweep
into the sea soil fertility which only
c nturies o f 1 i IV- can accumulate--, and
thus waste wL istoemone of the giunt
achiinunents ol our civilization, in
China all this is s.ivoi and returned
to tin fields.

"Near rather shockingly near!
ivi fin mhousestand pottery jars
for strungthis precious feitilizer, lnt-i- -r

to bo diluted with water befoiu it
is 'fed to the crops.' Household
waste, dioppingB from passing cara-
vans orefully collected bj small boy
with baskets and scoops,are all made
into compost by being mixed with
emtli.

"Wherever available, canal mud i.i
geneioiisly applied as a dietsing to
the fields, ami in places as much os
80 tons per acie ate laboriously dip-
ped up from baie.es. This mud is
highly charged with organic mattei
and lime from the small snail shells
that frequently give the appearance
of a pebble strewn bench to a newlv
plowed field.

"Agriculture in China naturally
falls into the "wet fanning" of the
rice-growi- country, and the "dry-fmmin-

of the noithern,grain grow-
ing plains."

There are today numeious icctionsi
of the easternstateswhere the land
practically refuses to ,ield an thing
becauic of the careless, wasteful
methods of fanning during the years
past No matter how fertile any soil
may be it will all come to the same
stateof infertility unless it is properly
handled, by rotating ctops, dyking,
draining, terracing an drejuvenating
with mauuie, fertilizer and humas.
For their own benefit and as a herit-
age to their children West Texas
farmers should even now begin to con-serv- o

the rich fcitility of this fin
prairie land thatis theirs.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH

Heniombcr the church attendance
campaign continues through Easter
Sunday. We want you each Sunday
to bo there. On Wednesdayswc will
conclude "New Tasks for New Times"
and hnve song practice at 8:15 o'clock.
Tho pastorwill preachat 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School 9:15.
Leagues at 3:00 and 0:15 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Kunze, pastor of tho
Presbyterianchurch nt Canyon, will
ocupy the pulpit' of tho Littlefield
Presbyterianchurch next Sunday, at
both the morning and evening hours.

Rev. Kunze is a good preacheran I

a general invitation is accorded tho
public to attend.

Texas has n priceless water supply
in her underground waters, and the.
development of;the.se is said to bo'tho
outstanding fact in the stato'sdevelop
mnnf In Inn Incf. flfi vnnra

1
. ;

PERSONAL ITEMS THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50 A YR.

Miss Vada Waldcn spent Saturday
in Lubbock.

O. S. (ilenn, of Lubbock, spent Sun
day with his family la Littlefield.

Miss Fannie Weaver spent Monday
night with her parents in Amherst.

j ,

J. I). Jones, of Lubbock'," was a
Littlefield visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. McGavotk, of
Olton, woie in Littlefield on business,
Monday.

Mis. Tom Arnett, of Lubbock, was
the guest of Mrs. W. G. Street last
weekend.

o

Mrs. II. L. Cogdlll and small son,
and Mrs. Jess Kims, were Lubbock
visitors, Saturday.

Mis. T. Wade Potter, Mrs. Art
Cheslier and Mrs. Kirk Allbright were
Lubbock visitors, Saturday.

Miss Zelma Cosgrove,of Las Vegas,
New Mexico, is visiting her aunts,
Mrs. Wharton and Mrs. McKnight.

Misses Hlsie Mitchell and Nellie
Duggcr were shopping in Lubbock.
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy K. Smith, of Lcv-ellan- d,

spent Sunday with i datives in
Littlefield

Mis. Fiances Leo Tolbeit and thioe
sonswere Lubbock visitors, Saluiday.

Slieiitr Len Irvin and wife made a
businesstiip to Olton, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Sam McCann aie vis-

iting fiiends in ClovK New Mexico,
this week.

Miss Jewel Pieice and Geoigc
Mei'Icr woie mm tied lint Sunday af-

ternoon by llev. Hoy A. Kemp.

Miss LOona Teasley, of Hioken How
Okla., lias entered the l.ittlpfield
school this week.

l.m I mn an. I son, Uriskill, made a
businesstiip to Olton, Monday night.

John W. l'lalock left Monday on n

businesstrip to Kastland and Ut

y -

This Car
has beencarefully
checked and reco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
vFenders
v Finish

I- - i
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I SHAW4RNETT COMPANY I

! High Quality

DRY GOODS
Here are a few of our Prices on

E Why Patronize Mail Order Houses or so-call-

Big Sales! S

9l PepperellSheeting,bleached
per yard

or
45

30 in. Pillow Tubing, per yd. .25

1 30 inch bleached or Muslins, per
yard 2XZ up

PeterPan,Zephyrsand SoisettesPrints,per yard .40

36 in Fastcolor Prints, largeassortmentper yard
1 lot Naomi Chevoit, while they last, per yard, .15

We have about 6 dozen of those Victoria Towels
left. They are an value at 2 for 55

1 lot Bed Spreads,large size, each .90
1 lot Rayon Bed Spreads,large size, each $2.45

Ladies Rayon each 85
1 lot 36-inc- h Prints, per yard .18
1 lot Cretonne per yard .15

Extra Heavy, Fancy FeatherTicking, per yard .45

We have reduced the price on our Children's 25c
Hose, black, brown and carmel to .20

We have a new assortmentof Men's 2 pant Suits,
for $22.50, up

Also, new shipmentMen's Hats and Caps
Don't forget the Dr. Austin's Arch Support Shoes,
and Oxfords, for the Man or woman who cares.

ISAW-ARNE- T

Littlefield,

DependableMerchandise

luahiy

IT

win

Low Prices I

Regular

Pepperell bleached,
unbleached

.25

Bloomers,

Siigi Prices

Texas I
HiiiiiiiiiillilllltllllltlirilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllilliiilllllllllilln

for Transportation'

1
hi ii mi

Look theRed
"O.K." Tag

After we have thoroughly
reconditionedausedcar,we
attacha red "O. K," tag to
the radiatorcap.
This tagcertifiesthatthevi-

talunitsof thecarhavebeen
goneovercompletelybyex-
pert mechanicsand put in
conditiontogivethousands
of miles of additional serv-
ice. It takes all the "guess-
work" outofusedcarbuying.
Look for this tag when you buy a
used car for it is your guarantee
of quality andvalue!

Bell-Gillett- e ChevroletCo.
Littlefield, Texas

unbleached,

exceptional

Low

Economical

For
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

I
Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: ?l.fiO per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as secondclass matter May 2-- , 1923, at the pot office

27 at Littlefield. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1807.

JESS?. MITCHELL.
MEMBER

and

National Editorial Association, Texai Press Association

Subscribers who change tlioir addiesses,or fail to get paper,
ihould immediately notifj this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on onlv one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday nuon of each week. The right of rousion or rejection is

reserved bv the publisher . , .

Advertising that does not show in its t't or t.vpography that it is paid
for must be marked a nn advertisement. All local advertisement'remain
in this paptr for the tinu specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to rnie money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate pir line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and lesolutions of aspect will also be chnig-e-d

for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of

ny person, firm or corporation which may appear m the columns of the
Littleficld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its Being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT TOR THE WEEK

Let your loins be girded about and
your lightt burning. Luke 12:35.

Concentration i the ecret of

strength politics, in war, in trade, Maybe the reaonwme peopledon't
short in all managementof human ' practice what i bca.use

affair. Emerson. ! if Ihey did they'd have to work over
j time.

! A TOWN'S WORST ENEMY
.J.

C We overheard a traveling man
recently that although he has live!
his entire life in a large city, he be-

lieves the greatest happiness is to be
found intownslike Littleficld. It left
us an opening to ask why, if he felt
that way, he hadn't moved to a small
.own, and hi answer contains some-

thing for all of u to think about.
"The only drawback to living in the

smaller-town-s of the country," he said
"is that it' pretty hard, almost im-

possible, to find one wheie there 't

one or more chronic gossipers nnd 1

detest gossip above everything else.
I've always made it a rule never to
listen to what a tattler brings me
about a neighbor or a businesn ac-

quaintance, for I know that if they
will tattle about someoneelse to mo
they'll tattle about me to someone
else. And the trouble is that it isn't

0,ler
town bad, worse, than

average town, be-

lieve is. believe, things

help that

your you

his
anil

Editor

their

be gainedby arguments, always
is much lost.

want out
who loses, a cool head.

they preach

can't

there

. rwJ
THE LITTLE THINGS

The Woolworth n cent
stores have sold more thnn a

of stuff
last year, for sec a financial state-
ment the effect their for
the year amounted $35,530,473.

Will those who have guesked
how many beans

in a big tell how many
customers the Woolworth stores

in 1027?
Their seven million

than in 192G in
combined chain 1581 retail stores.

It's a big in
way you take But
lesson Littleficld boys who are

fight for a in
business It a powerful

that gigantic business
of $100,000,000 through sales

a lie alone that hurts. A can of ut r,c anr 10c each,
even take truth peddle t ! N'othlng can show plainly the

in such a way that it becomes'value oi smtlU things, and nothing
damaging. 1 don't want to xiy your, couItl greater of fact

is as or
the becauseI don't

it I all con--

v

it
get-

ting

that if look after
and will look ator

sidcred, this town is as good as any' -
In America, nnd I never finer The horse-fl- y it something else
pie. But gossips soured mo on'i"t out business when the

smaller towns of country year. automobile came in.
and I but feel

and
you

come

were

the

the and

the
any you the

the

met poo- -'

the
the the

.very town has its gossips, tho wor-- t J

a town could possibly have" I !
is something worth thinking!; A S,CN OF SPR,NC

over seriously. Are we actually in j

the class of towns the gentleman has I r',","'"ii"i4""'"
in When you've nnswered.ft Mail bags coming into Littleficld
that question, ask yourself this one: a little heavier now than they hnve
if we are, then how aro we going to been for the past few months,

get rid of gossips?" we'll be glad in a way it is a certain sign
to print solution if
bring it in.

is

will is well the way

and
that

are heavier becausethe seel
catalogues now sent bv

Stopping to cut down tho millions, anil magazinesdevoted to
expensesis like throwing the life boats agricultureand lloraculture arebigger
overboard to make the ship . than at any other time of year.

ed with tempting offers, we can be
' sure that they will draw

I 4-- their of dollars from residents
KEEPING A HEAD .y. of this section.

?... i , , . i , i i i !' 'n a way w have complaint be- -
. . i . . .vvwiwvw. . cause ,n a few infctances they ofror

C The political pot is starting sinv! that be had locally,
mor anil get hot around the edgisj But in the of farm, garden

to this time Littleficld residents. (lower as well implements
have beon to drive along in and hardware used in spring work, tho
their usual way, unmindful of the im- - average man can get everything'
ponding race for tho highest office in anything he wants from our own
the land. But here and there we ob- - xtores.
serve evidence that the lid be pop-- Buy what you can't get at home by
ping off pretty soon, and that political mail-ord- stick to your home
discussions will soon he in full blast! town just as far as can nnd don't
on all sides. send away a when It will buy

We have desire outlay you want here at home where
cal arguments, even though wo never you earned it.
felt they served any very good pur-- , That is not only n good to
pose and that they seldom, ever, ' as spring approaches,but pn?
caused debater to change his that will make this better
.way of thinking or voting. But argu. will practice it twelve
ing politics is a great American priv-- months in the year.
llogcj every man is entitled to
opinion, to express that opinion,
too. If it leads to violence, his
own lookout.

But we are desirous of calling at-

tention here and now to the fact that
even political arguments can bo over-
done. If we devote the time to them
that we devote to making a

and a few dollars above it if we
can, then we are doing ourselves and
our community an injustice.
got to sell and we've got to buy;
got to sew an--J we've got to renp,
nnd if we neglect it we can't expect

prosper as well If we keep to our
knitting let the other at-
tend to his.

It's all right to keep posted on the
of the day, and the merjts or

demerits of candidates. Jlutjittl

Publisher

to
to be If

to on top, no matter
wins or keep

in
in

vwvww v

ft
must

hundred million dollars worth
wo

to that profit
to

suc-

cessfully there
jar please us

serv-
ed

earnings were
dollars greater tho

of
lesson finanacing, an

it. is a bigger
to

ready to place

lesson because
came

gosip
more

arour.1
proof

will
dimes

themselves

that
went of

ago,

enemy
There

mind?
'are

on
They

are out
advertising

lighter. Fill- -

""so'mWy
quota

COOL

j no
.-
-.-

to cannot
matter and

Up seeds, as
content

and

will

but
you

dollar
no to politi-- , what

if pursue
either a community

if everybody

that's

should liv-
ing,

We've
we've

to
and fellow

issues
Is

world.

nickels
dollars

fpring

being

articles

policy

Scientists believe America was once
a part of Europe and just floated
away. Maybe that's why .Europ
thinks we should still support he?. '

- a--

T THE OLD-STYL- E GIRL4' f ?

ft The "pleasingly plump" girlaiofthu
nineties are coming back In style, ac-

cording to ,a newspaper story from
Nevy York. The world's greatest
chorus organUer, Mr. Zjcgfiejd, says
he Is now looking for that type'.-Ura- t

the public s tired of the thin, angular
girl of tre

This sould bring cheer to those
Littlefield mothers who havellong con--

I
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Political Announcements
Itlltll II t It IMMMIMHIUMtt tMIIittltlMt

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Roy L. Colli.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FOURTH PRECINCT

Ellis J. Fout.
J. H. (Jim) Uradley
Newt Cantrell

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
T. Wade Potter.

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT
CLERK

A. H. McCavock.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M, M. (Jimmie) Brittain.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT THREE

C. E. Strwn.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR

J, L. (Len) Irvin.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
PRECINCT FOUR

A. L. Porter.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
.Simon D. Hay
E, N. Burrus

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
PRECINCT FOUR

H. L, Snow

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
120th DISTRICT

A. B, Tarwater, Plainview

tended that this fad the girls haw
of dieting to make themselves thin
only makes thema prey to fatal ill-

ness. Now, when a beauty expert
like Ziegfield says bones and knobs
ail angles ruin a maiden's chnnco for
a public career not to mention other
careers that are even more desirable

fewer pickles will be eaten nnd call-
ed a square meal.

LITTLE LEADERS

It's easy for a Littlcfield woman to
fall in love with a poor man, but a lot
of them find it hard to live with one

Many a man who thinks he h mak-
ing a hit learns a littlo later on that
he doesn'tcount for any more than
a foul ball.

! ;

We have,also noticed that Littb-fiel- d

people who have never learned
to forgive are never quite as happy
those who have.

We don't like to see any Littleficld
man with his nose to the grindstone,
yet it is better for him to have it
there than in otherpeople'sbusiness.

Any time you seea Littlefield brld.-wh-

isn't homesickfor her parents six
weeks after her wedding it's a sign
that sdie marircJ the right man.

:
It is our guessthat Littlefield would

ba the finest town in the civiliz...!
world if every man who loses In..
temperwas unable to find it again.

: :--
Why is it that when there's n tr,.M

job under way every man in Littlefield
seemsto think-i- t is his nine tn .tnn.i
around nnd boss the job.

! !
There are still a few people mound

Littlefield who are not as much inter-
ested in the abearance of tlw. iii-.- t

robin as they are in tho appearance
of the first fishing worm.

What has becomeof the Littlefield
girl who could boast that sh. .,
"sweet sixteen and had never been
kissed."

!
The shine on the teat of father's

trousers is more noticeable thm, tt,..
shine on mother's nose, but that's be
cause no one ever thought to make a
powder puff for father's trousers.

! -t

Who can remember tho time when
a Littlefield man felt that if ho m,
n wife he dUn't have to depend on
the restaurantsfor a square meal or
the laundries for a clean shiit.

Happy. A twenty-fiv- e room hotel
builling with spacefor four business
nouses,lobby and coffee shop on the
ground floor has been planned by lo-c-

capital.

Coleman. Leon Shield is again of.
fering $100 in gold to the first place
winner in the Annual My Home Town
Contest of tho WTCC,

Wcrtbrook. Westbrook has Jwcompleted construction of n20 room
modern high school recently.

.kP?CS-- ""piwer plant,
the Trans-Pec- regions under construction here.

DOCTOR
FRANK
CRANE

SAYS

ENDURANCE

Importance depends on eiluranc
Endurance is the retention through

time of an achievementof value. Thin
says Whitehead in Science and the
Modern World.

Endurance is the leal test of a man
It is something that we can all have.
If we can do nothing else we can hang
on and remain the same.

Sometimes this is more pigheaded-nes-s

and stubbornness. But in thl
world of fluctuating values and fluctu-

ating men it is a plcnsure to find

something stable.
One of the strongest pleasof tin

church is that it hasendured through-

out the agesnnd is still going strong.
Whatever has endured for a length

of time must have some merit to it.
The life of an organismdependsup-

on its ability to adjust itself to U
suuoundings. Life is a tragedy for
the unfit.

A man is in perfect health when In

can breathe the air, enjoy the sun-

shine and pin take of the food that
is otTcicd him, and his lungs, his
stomach and his other organs are at-

tuned to his environment.
If they become out of tune or, in

othei words, liu bi comes unfit, natuie
eliminates him,

Emerson says that the but test of
a book and the finest critic was time
ail advised us, as a whole, to read
Jio book that had not been printed
twenty years.

Time has dealt hai-ihl- y with sonv
popular favorites, while others have
survived.

Some of the popular songs our an
cestor sangarc still popular. No one
could tell at the time which they were,
but the passingof the yearshas tested
them.

It is perhaps a wise thing not to
build a monument toa man before he
is dead. Time must have its oppoi-tunit- y

to pass upon him.
There is something in mere endur-

ance,and the man who is able to stick
a thing out to the bitter end has the
advantage over one who is constantly
changing.

Do not stick to a thing simply be-

cause you have chosen it, but after
choosing it wisely keep your feet firm
and do not vacillate.

NEWS FROM ANTON

A Club banquet
The "A" Club of Anton High

school gave a banquet Friday evenintf
March 0, at the Sapdc hotel. The
hotel and the banquet table were pro-
fusely decorated with the school col-
ors of purple and gold.

About 10 guests were nresent for
the affair, including the members of
the "A" club, the faculty, and n num-
ber of invited guests.

Coach C. S. Denhamwas the toast-mast-er

for the occasion.
The following program was given:
Invocation J. C. Arnett.
The Purpose of the "A" club Ml-g- ar

Roach.
Athletics and School Life Alvis

Ellis.
Toast to Coach Denham Dillie

Mae Chance.
Special Music Miss Bernard and

Miss Denham.
Vocal Solo Ed M. Hart.
Toast to the "A" Club Miss

State Inspector Here
Mr. Alves, of the State Department

of Education, serving in the capacity
of state high school inspector, passed
Thursday of this week inspecting the
Anton high school. Hc seemedwell
impressedin every respect. His chief
recommendation was that another
teacher should be employed for the
grades. This recommendationwill be
complied with in the near future.

Tho State Department granted
three units of affiliation to the Anton
school last year. Application has
been male for eight additional units
this yenr and the possibility of their
being granted is very uood

The present enrollment of th
tchool is 22C, as compared with 150
at this date last ear.

Have Tennis Club
The tennis enthusiasts of Anton

have organized a club and have pre-
pared two very excellent courts. Tho
courts are fully equippedand areused
daily by the various membersof tho
club.

Considerable talent has been
by certain membersof the club

since practice was begun two weeks
ago. This talent, along with the en-
thusiasm, gives promise of making
this a succetsful seasonfor tennis in
Anton.

Junior CUm MtThe Junior clas-- held a meeting

giPS

Monday nt 2:30 o'clock to discuss the.
Junior-Senio- r banquet. It has been

I suggested that the "A" club and tho
Junior-Senio- r banquet be held togoth .

cr
It was decided, however, that tho

Juniorswill honor the Seniors with n

banquet about two weeks before tho
close of school.

A Saxi Trio
The Savaphone Trio, composed of

students of the Tech College, enter-- J

M
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"I Appreciate
Lucky Strike"
Says George
M, Cohan
America's Stage

Favorite

"Good old Luckics!
We've been mis for
ycfirs. AndliUcun old
friend they treat mc
well. No irritation to

throat and no
coughing. And I a)-f')i'C(- t(c

Lueky Strike
the fxdl body tobac'

to '.villi the toasted
jhivrr that's been the
iaw.c since that day

'c mcf."

fc

--v.

C102K, Tho American Tobacco Co., Inc.

tnined nt the high j
Thuriulnv ntirlif ,..tn.

--0.
nnU

Strntford.-Frm- era
n Jfsil a.intlAH il t' "" "hiubi, s,,ecial

wheat, are making ntnark
in poultry and daiiM,,

--f.
Olney A complete tree

V ,....... L.... .
i vuiiK nils Dp li

nil of tho In i ...
tuiimy agents

tu r
ifcj

. ..- .W11 ..imn,,,
mi-ii- mill

xnc reanf
of the

Tobacco
Crop

1
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It's toasted
No Throat Irritation -- No Cough.

equal but some of these
Litgrow it." I

f & I

riUr fir

I

my

luuiiiy
Dices
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Frank Bilings Kellogg
Who Will Sign Up With Us?

The South has raisedtoo much cotton andve

uu icujji.g wnai we navesown.
Ill II Unvil. ..1 1 1 Cnrym uiwm pians io neip make diversKu

i arming more popular plans to back those who

Ti! r(ruce c?tton acreageand produce more of

;"JiIBS' V'uuing clairy products, poiuiij.
feed Rtllffc nrwl lmmnn.. !.:

WHO WILL SIGN UP WITH US?
"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN BFLATIONSHIP THA'

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIP.

MO

IL Li



HfHSwer
NARD V. COBB

Chiropractic
give the best

service
rkTlnMojvnauitini lun rrE.c

Jf$X Ray Facilities

wr8: 0 12 a. m.,

.lirf'm. Other times by
if2LappoInttnciu

riSi? PHONES Res. G3

hiFWwr. Palaco Theatre Bldg.

mtuts

ppfield Bakery
jfefESH BREAD

r HOT ROLLS
& '&ND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
I. Jta

Physician & Surgeon

y '

''SAMLKR'S STORE
IliBll'Phonc 49 17.

jtfi wit
HiVA W1I

health

PJ

"W

fell

of
you

pnrp

to

Texas

Office at
DRUG

Office
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Mflce 3fatalrs in Littleficld
Bank-- maiding

3tMd Practice in all Courts. I

IfceM Attention given to Land i

wki TiUc,, 1
"flgftif
aar-- . .
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4&WADE POTTER !

TvAMarney at Law

MfUtfta Littlefield Slate Bank

St' Building. I

VLUMUfield, Texa.
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CLEMENTS

nnt.:i.nlSCllllol
fachlne in Connection

l, First National Bank
Building.

glRTAKERS
HAMMONS

d Embalmer

full charge of
ural Services

sld Furniture
lertaking Co.
PHONE Night 39

Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

and
Sanitarium

)linic

T. KRUEGER
tnd Comultatloni

HUTCHINSON
:,Noie and Throat
FC. OVERTON

of Children
LATTIMORE

il Medicine
MALONE

l Medicine
H. STILES

ral Medicine

P. SMITH
ind Laboratory
ELMcCLENDOrt

oratery Technician )

'" '

Maaaaer
Training .School for

lucted, in cwinectiofc
num. Yeurur wc--
to ent training
Lubbocfc-SaBlUx- -

5

(.

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Telephone 131--

Surgical, Medical and Maternity
CosesTaken

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L M. D.

Complete Labratory and X-r-

Facilities
Dr. Simpson'soflkc in First Nation.
al Hunk Building, Telephone 131-- J

Headijuaiters at Stokes & Alexan-
der's Drug Store

Abstract Co.
Complete of

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to OHon
for you I

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any
where.
I getyou the highest
dollar for your goods.

See me for dates.
J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c j subsequentinsertions, 7'.c
per line. Unless advertiserho.

un open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Lots and acreage in
Southnioor and Broadacresadditions
at reduced price. See or address" C.
J. Duggan, owner, care Temple Trust
Co., Lubbock, Texas. 47-tf-c

FOR SALE: Few good Jerseycows,
priced reasonable.A. Neunschwandcr.

47-2t- p

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: 4 Males, 1 Sow, pure
bred Poland China, direct dependents
of "Armistice Boy," 4 times grand
champion. Price $7.50 each. Teet-
ers Bros. Littlefield. 44-lt- p

FOR SALE: At a bargain, new and
latest Webster's International una-
bridged Dictionary. Leader Office.

FOR SALE: A carload of extra goal
horses, mares and mules. AH native
stock, good ages and broke ready for
service. See us for particulars. Key
& Horn, Littlefield. 45-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2 pure bred Poland China
gilts, 1 sow and 1 boar, weight from
200 to 225 lbs., each, 5 old
pigs. Henry G. Esau, 3 miles N. W.
of Littlefield. 48-2t- p.

FOR SALE: ICO acres or more good
land located in wheat belt of north-
west Oklahoma near Texas state line.
Priced reasonable, or will exchange
for propertyin or land nearLittlefield
Jess Mitchell, at Leader office, tfdh

FOR SALE: 1 horse power electric
motor, good as new. Also, several pul-

leys, hangers and lineshafting. Leader
Office. tfdh

FOR SALE: Browsher heads and car
corn feed mill, price $50.00 cash.See
John Stehlik. 4G-4t- p

FOR SALE: Plymouth Barred Rock
oggs, $1.50 per setting. World's great-
est bred to lay chickens. D. F. Cog-bur-n,

Littleficld, 1 mile-we- of Yel-

low House Gin. 48-lt-p

FOR SALE: Five gallon visible Catron
gasoline pump and 380 gallon under
ground tank, $75.00 cash. G. R.
Sandidgc, Simms Oil Co. 48-lt- p

WANTED

WANTED To trade American No.
4 adding machine for u Typewriter.
G. R. Sandidgc, nt Simms Oil Co.

48-lt- p

MISCELLANF.OUS

IJIM

Rowe
Abstracts

possible

BRING your cream and hidesto Lit-

tlefield produce Co. 47-4t- c

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
ho Loader office. tf.

HAVE moved my repair shop to Pal-a&- B'

Garage.:' 'Tom- - Mrcr. " '"48'Stp,'

C. A. JOPLIN AN
EARLY CITIZEN I S

STRICKENBY DEATH

C. A. Joplin, one of the older citi-

zens of this community, died last SU
urday evening while sitting in a chair
at his home five miles southwest of
Littlefield. He was 74 years of age
and luul boon in poor health for some
time past. Death came suddenly, ev-

idently due to heart failure.
Previous to moving to the Littlefield

community, Mr. Joplin and family re-

sided in Lubbock county where he wns
for some time a county commissioner.

Early in life, while residing in Tar-

rant county, Mr. Joplin became a
member of the Methodist church, and
throughoutthe following years was an
ardent supporter of that denomina-
tion and all its auxiliary institutions.
He was one of the charter members
of the Methodist church at Slaton,
which building tcduy stands as u mon-

ument to his fidelity and interest to
the Christian cause.

Charlie Alexander Joplin was boin
in Dangerficld, Texas, October, 1853.
In 1878 he was married to Miss Mar-

garet Elmina White, at Grandburg,
Texas, they living together for more
than 50 years. The funeral, held
Monday afternoonat the local Meth-

odist church, was in charge of tiie
Smith-Hammo- Undertaking Co.,
and conducted by Rev. Geo. E. Tur-rcntin- c,

Methodist minister, after
which the remains were taken to Lub-

bock for interment.
The deceasedis survived by his

wife and the following sons and
daughters:S. W. Joplin, Amarillo; J.
R. Joplin, Levelland; J. O. Joplin,
Tatum, N. M.; J. L. Joplin, Slaton;
Minnie Joplin, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Ben Joplin, Wapello, Iowa; Mrs. Hat- -

tie Olive, Little Rock, Ark.; C. A.I
Joplin, Littlefield and Julina Joplin, '

Panama,Canal Zone. Two children!
born to the union, viz., Lillie M. Jop- -'

Jin and Davie Joplin, have proceeded
the father in death.

There was a very large concourse
of friends and acquaintances who at-

tended tiie last rites of the deceased,
who was field in the highest esteem of
the community.

o

AUXILIARY MEETING

The Presbyterian auxiliary met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
of Mrs. W. G. Street. Following the
business meeting a lesson from the
study book, "Family Forces," was
conducted by Mrs. Bessie Baze, ably
assisted by Mrs. M. V. Cobb, Mrs, H.
W. Wiseman and Miss Lulu Hubbard.

Dainty refreshments were served to
the following: Mesdames Bills, Hilli-ar-

Cheshcr, Cook, Bcnrd, Wiseman,
Porclier, Steen, Barber, Stockton,
Baze, Street, Cobb, Mrs. Otha Key,
a visitor from Amariilo, and Miss
Lulu Hubbard.

SPECIAL CITIZEN MEET

A special meeting of all citizens in-

terestedin securing the Junior college
in Littlefield is called for next Tues-
day afternoon,at 2:00 o'clock, at the
Palace theotre.

There wil lbe important businessto
transactand there will be representa-
tive citizens from abroad who will be
present.

The Committee urges every citizen
to be presentpromptly at the appoint-
ed hour.

HOLD FOOD SALE

The ladies of the Methodist church
will conduct a cook food sale, March
17, at Shaw-Arnett- 's store. Come
buy your Sunday dinner from us.

Help keep Littlofield clean 1

RADIO: Three Tube Crosley, com-
plete with batteries, head set. (no loud
speaker) for sale cheap, or will trade
for phonograph and records. I will
install It, and guaranteeit to work.
J. E. Dow, 4 miles south and mile
east of Littlefield. 48-2t- p

BRING your chickensand eggsto Lit-
tleficld Produce Co. 47-4- tc

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News Is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. Wo will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

BUY your chicken and cow feed from
Littlefield Produce Co, 47-4t- c

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa nt W. II.
Heinen. tfc.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, richly
bred, Owen Farm strain, Eggs $1.50
per setting, $6.00 per 100. Walnut
View Farm, R. L. May, proprietor, 2
miles east Amherst school building.

44-4t- c

WE sell "Merit Feeds." Littlefield
Produce Co. 47-4t- c

SEE our Naw Mndpl Ifontrlra Rorur.
ator before you buy,-sol- on .easy
terms, uttlefield Produce Co. tfc

I ff

MY SCHOOL ROOM

My school room Is a little world to nu
T 1.,,.... tl !.... 11 i. . I

m.v it.--) juj, un furrow mid u.
tragedy.

1 see both drab and gleumlng person
."llty,

Sacrifice and hitter jealousy,
All in this little world apart,
And becauseof my own lads, I Imv

an understanding henit.

I watcli anemic littlo liodlo fndo
nway,

For foods more favored children want,
each day.

I feel their avid urg(. for highrr
tilings;

The serious of their offer-
ings.

So in this terming little mart,
Because of my own lads, I Imv.

nn undcr.stan.Jingheart,
Frances Lee Tolbert.

Handle With Care
He: "Dick is ullright if you know

how to take him."
She: "I hate those peonlo who havo

to bo labeled like a bottle of medi
cine."

A Spaimodic Invotigation
"How many ribs have you David?"

asked Mr. Shelton.
"I don't know, Mr. I'm so awful

ticklish, I never could count 'em.

Only Fatal
Doctor (to Alton) "What did vour

father die of?"
Alton: "Ah don't know, bos, but

it wasn't nothin' serious."
o

Striving for the Touch
The professor had asked time and

again for the students to put more
perosnal touch in their themes, to on"
of the papers ho received ended thus:

"Well, professor, how are the wife
and kiddies; and, by tno way, before
I forget it, could you lend me fiw
dollars?"

NOTICE

To holders of 1927 Voucher Checks
issued by the Littlefield Independent
School, have been called in, and the
interest on same will be paid up to
March 1st, 1928, only, and no inter-
est will be paid on these vouchers
after that date. ,

J. S. HILLIARD, Secretary,Little-fiel- d

Independent School District.
48-lt- o

JrXf4mmleml TrmmfwrtaHm

Tie COACH

585
Td Touring tAQS
o RoJir . . t?J
Cnup 595
Tk f.n C(wliii OlD
Ti Sport lrredbriolct . . . ODD
Thr Imperial fj f e
Utility Truck 495

(Chuuli On!,)
UghlDcIlTerT375

(Chaoli Only)
All price r. o, b.
Mint, Mlcblaw

GENUINE 13 PLATE

h-- U 1 m
V JL m. MllW

ATTERIES NOW $11

MMHIMIMK

fcJ'ij
MORE POWER, EASIER STARTING

LONGER LIFE
pHHtlllltta.

NEW FORD HERE NOW

We now have a demonstratormodel of the
New Ford or Sedan our floors, with 70
more new improvementsand refinements since the
first new Ford was exhibited the public. Call
and let explain you its superiormerits and
give you a demonstrationof them!

John H. Arnett
Motor Co.

LITTLEFIELD,

Qvpniihelmitia Wtn1nvvtmfrtf 7?.,. ... ,w.v
aQuarterJVLilliori
New Chevrolets the

RoadsinceJan.l
Nine million people saw
the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet the first three
days following its public
presentation! Thousands
havebeendelivered
buyers every day since!
Thereareaquartermillion
nowon the road! And its
popularity increasing
every day because
smoother,more powerful
andmorebeautiful easier
todriveandmorecomfort'

HHHIIHt) flMMIMtl

on

to
us to

to

is
it is

tHMHIHIt

Authorized SalesandService
CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

on

able and lower in price!
Never in history has any
newChevroletmodelbeen
so enthusiastically re-
ceived becauseno new
model hasever represent-
ed a moreamazingrevela-
tion in beauty, perform-
anceand quality! Come
in drive this sensation-
al new car.Learn why it
is everywhere hailed as
theworld'smostluxurioui
low-price- d automobile

BELL-GILLETT-
E CHEVROLET CO. 1

Littlefield, Texas
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LeapYearBroughtWavering of Accounts

It - itn olil -- iiMim "What - on. it -- eirert in th. '" '

.) to . .iu. no one to f I

-w -- anoint r'- - win. t nni. .1 triliut.

"m- - ,ni.,u..fl..... ... "...- -. ;:;; ii; ,:;

thi Near "I tin extra. l.i .ill "i i..i'M m.i . ...... .- -

tied to the month ol Febiuai will

probablx ihmt bi known.
Taking the nation a- - a ulml. th. r

wan doubtli" eoindilerabt. wavuiin
in lodsrer account", iiinninu up int" !

&tJ'x

onN whil. th. iiniiUHl "Biani'ii ra..i

ionii iii nimu- - foi a iIh' wort.

wlmli tin mploM r tfit- - foi notlun

U an th man v

;(10 i xenr rent for a hou-.- . t

MORE MONEY FOR PRODUCE!

Folks, your other produce dealers here are

square shooters, but "competition is the life of

trade." so come in and try us for good weights and
prices.

WILSON PRODUCE
Just north of Littlefield ProduceCo.

m
ffKsa"r- -

ILfi
w-swun-sr

sS &m '
- : - r- f r.- 'J

yet Buicli Aw

.1
c-ir- s

the ruts andgives
head-roo-m aswell

Buick's remarkablecombination ofmodish, grace-

ful beauty maximum head-roo-m and ability to
clear the ruts is tb direct result of the Buick
double-dro-p frame.

This brilliant advancement,pioneeredby Buick

months ago, places Buick far ahead ofother cars
in beauty,safety and roadability.

SEDANS $liy5to$l905. ' ' COUPES $U95 tovl
SPORTMODLI.S $l lys to $1525

Jtlftntl . o. I. Ftml, Muh., tmtrnmtnl Ut ( It adiitd. Tht 7. M.A.C. finjiuf pt,,"

BUICK
BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY

Distributors,Plainview, Texas
CITY GARAGE

Local Dealer - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Good Flour Is

Biking Economy

Jh?f'ii;

WALTER

BURLESON

DEALER
Littlefield, Texas

A few cents
more in the
price of the
flour makes

dollars of dif-

ferencein the
baking results!

bbbV'UbbbbbbbyVbbbbI

bbbbW DHbVVbH
BM b.4VCTIS5PBBl
bbT.;' Wuom7IfflBl

V .SBr3VNBBTajH
EgUU&BlSvBjCJH

XartoCwT'KjifcHBl
BBBBBBPBP

-- ?"

Triy ."sbH
lkJmmWSrWmMMsmmaKmmmi w 'Jh ,j4bbbbbbbb .ak

iMII WbTTOBBBBbTJiBBBBBW BBb1 BBBBBB BBBBBBBH .BtBBBlsBBBBBBBBl
4BbV flBBBBBl BBBBBBBBk

BB BBBBb1 BBBBBBBT HBwfflraBfW'BBBBBBBBBBI

v&B9E2ir rXYftl 0v'.jSB'BBBBvMa

TOM CONNALLY
Member of Congreii nd Candidate

for U. S. Senator

live in, gained $1.08 becauseof
year, while his landlord hivl to take

a similar loss smiling or frowning, as

the ca6e may be. On the other hand
if this sameman be working on an an-

nual salaiy of $1,500 he took a los

of $1.95, while his employer made u

similar pain. While tho interjection
of this extra day in the year 1928

probably meant a wavering of bal-

ancesamounting tothree or four mil-

lion dollars in cities like New York
and Chicago, et in towns the size of
Littlfield the financial sezmeograph
would show a wavering of onl a ft w

thousand dollars.
Tlie annual navroll of the Tinted

States, not including the military pel
Minnel, amounts to ?79S,00O,0O0,

which meant n loss to federal mploy

ees of" over $2,000,000 h.-- n- - of
hap year

Stati'tirs ulso show that tli am

to the I'liitdl Stutm in the inti i t

i free day for uso of the mone.s r'i-- j

resentedby the public. iebt, amount.il
to $2,150,000. Hence the Uovern-men-t

realiictl two lap year gain-- .
On the other hand, th- - day's inter-

est losit on money owned to thK coun-

ty b foreign powers i" set down at '

$2,500,000. '

The amount wived b bank-- on miv j

iiign iLposits is computed at $031,000
whic hrepiesents a convsponiluijt lo.
to the 15,000,000 depodtior-- , whil
Ami rican bondliolder.s will lo :n th.
neighboihood of $3,500,000.

Consid'-re- ns lump sums t'i - :
ure might he staggering; but when
nalize, they are out thndv

Al. ...!... 1T..I....1 ni.. .u .
I UVl'l lilt' eillllt' l Hll.'ll OUIU., in.

n50ffn)0 not" even bring a tremor, nrobablv
very few people in il.ttlffiilil

w . - . . ... i .islopping io inniK nicy
gniiiei or loneis.

were cither

PepParagraphs

John William, little ton of Mr. and
Mm. J. U. Silhnn nnd Uose, babj
daughter of Mr. and Mr.. Frank Sil-ha- n

weie baptized at Pep last Sunday
by the Keverand Father Alphonsc.

"Variety is the spice of life." If
this be true, of tho weather, we got
more spice than was palatable here
last Monday when the weather man
peppered us with band.

Joe, Alice and I.omn French of Wd
son, Texas vis-ite- their lelatives, Mr.
and Mm J. K. Stengel and Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence Albus at Pep last
week.

Chailes Jiurt and William Jtumback
accompaniedFather Alphonse fiom
Littlefield to Pep, Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Gerik had some dental
work done in Littlefield, Saturday.

iiuniing rauims at nigiu uy car
light is becoming a popular sport in
this vicinity. J. K. Stengel, Lawrence
Albus, F. S Murphy and Walter Lup-to- n

recently killed sixty rabbiu on
night and forty another in Lawrence
Albus' wheat field.

A. G. and W. T. Jungman went to
Littlefield, Satuntay.

Ralph, little son of Mr, and Mrs, G.
C Hillls was ill last week.

J. T. Dempsey who bus not been
feeling well of late, wan taken to
Littlefield Moilay for medical atten-
tion.

Paul, baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Albus, has been ill for btveral day

Kstelle and Alvin Kobcrt Gcrlk who
were ill with intluenza last week aru
back in school again.

Herman Greener and F. C
were In Levelland, Saturday.

AUTO ACCIDENT

Arthur P. Duggan,president Stand-ari- l
Pump Co., Wichita, Kansas,

by Mrs. Duggan, left Wed-nesda- y

for Wichita, to look after bus-Ines- h

interest!. Hefore leaving Mr.
Duggan was instructed by the City
Commissionersto ship one of his new
model air pumpi to Littlefield to bo
tested out in some of the city well
The test will be made Just as soon'

me pump can arrive
i. n Moulton and Harry-- Schlnerift Sundayfor Wichita, Ku'na.

'"
"

'

tlu. dairy herd h culled liitolll- -' Texas I adapted to a wider range Don t be d.s.p,
J, n the l.n.1 l.llvl,ltml cow of wild nnim.il Hfo than any other j order l.oui,..
....',. ., ,i. ,,.., fe.i nc tnto. Tho entire uulf nrcn teem

i. i ...... rmliiPllnn. ami if wild duckg mid goc nnd
HI nil""" I" ""koo.1 purebred lic me uw.l. ha been the but ndnptod

.l,n.t im dairy lu-r- regtirdlwi of action in tin- - count. y for prwervlng

,t. .on.litioii at the fdnrt, will event-- Dim in- -

uilh b,. uu.-i- to h plune of goiMl o

production Suecewful dnlijln do-- fvyiM mlneml ieourre are lurgc- -

ndi on man.v Anions thece lllu,Ntort,, vet sho contributes six
ulbnu i on. of the nuHt

On- .if tin- most notable Ktanite
f.omation in the country is Granite
Mountain mar Miithle Knlls in lltll-,- .

t counts. Anotbi'i .sruiit deposit is

hi Hi w-- t. county.
o

I ndi-- i tin- surface of Texns lien an
i xtiiiordinnry vaiiety of clays suitable
foi all bianchcc of the ceramic in- -

.lu.sti.v. including: brick of sev.-ra- l

griul. pottnis, till-- , and "tatuar.v

SKJNS YOU CAN nELIEY IX o
If your breath is bad andyou have

updls of t.wimniing in tho head, jioor
pjciiic, consiipaiion tarn a general no--

account feeling, it ia a sign your liver is
torpid. The ono really dependable rem
rdy for all disorders in tho liver, stomach
andbowels It actspowerfully
on tho liver, strengthcim digestion, puri-
fies the Iwwels and restores a fino feeling
of cneruv. vixn and chterfulacss. Price
60c. Sold by

Stoke & Alexander Drue Co,

Day

LON'S-CA- FE
SHORT ORDERS

TOBACCOS, DRINKS
AND CONFECTIONS

Cooking that tastes good
and we're always pleased

to serve you.

Mrs. J. W. Prop.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR iilG Hil v

EXPRESS. rULlGMT OR

IIAGGACE

Plume 22, -- r l, :im Out i v

HiKginbotliam-DHitlet- t ( e

O. K.
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YANTIS
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or seven per cent of the total mineral
values in the Unit-- 1

icvl States.

One of the spring water
areas of the United States lies in

TeNa.

Convenieni

1$
WL.

Cleans

JgpBJk

pronouiu-c-

produced annually

noteworthy

Southwest

see
Miss Em

at

PALACE GARAGE
Good Year Tires Tubes

Used for or

Storage Day or

In Hardwire
neat ncmrr

stock,

desire.

iitey)

C.

CAMPBELL Proprietors
by the .CI

raiac
LITTLEFIELD,

Expert Auto Service
Citv for

nnc it comes to and satisfacj
automobile wc

mwi and irood mechanicalequipment ur
invariably meets with the highest appral.

We have recently installed a & I)

Kefacing Machine grinds vithiTO
lute all automobile and
seats perfect compressionand tin 1"

in
See us for Batteriesand Battery

do and recharging "f all i

to your satisfaction.

CITY GARAGE
H. W. WISEMAN, Littlefield, M

aBoacBBBBiB a a a ebb k a b b

a
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j ELECTRICITY LEADS

"; Artistic
'ksc. V.

savingl Comfort 'ZW

15K X ' ..aTAiW Economy 'k

Our Littlefield
can supply any electrical

or accessory for your comfort,
convenienceor efficiency. We have

nice line of appliancesnow in
andcan quickly anything

you may

&

ELECTRIC LIEHT&PnWrX

J,
Jg it Lowest

' "" I Ill Ill

PUP!

Taken in

PIANO, V01CL

AND VIOLIN

For further

GrammarSchool

See

For and

Cars Sale Trade

by Month

building formerly occupied RoUnon

The Garaie secondplace
when correct

reuair service. With skilbd

Blacl
Valve which

accuracy valves ulxi
giving

possible eiricienc; motor action.
Soma,

expert

Prop.,

jti

vf Efficient
SOLa

Labor

JTtf

Electrical Store
known de-

vice

order spec-
ial

takes

nana tJ5
a a Ban

If you are not now enjoyfc
blessingsof the Electrical Sen
its von do nottf

you are missing. It is j
sate, satisfying,
our store and let us explain
more the of electrtfj
cessones.

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Cooper Littlifield, Tex

Electricity Your

MUSIC

information
Mabel

rebuilding

k.

fullest measure,
what

sanitatyand

fully merits

Bldg.,
rnced Servant
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irral Items

nml children vls- -

(1. Thursday.
wns In Littlefield,

F. M. McDonald nnd
visitors, Sntuidny

Is. J. M. Dennis midr.telmtUUieneiii, aniuioay.
wolETeft Thursday on bus--

flfjHoUls, Oklu.

MtK'wns in Anton, Friday
fiMr G. C. Cox. and Mra.

WHwcro visitors, Thursday

fatw. C. B. Kecney nre tin
HMrento rof bnby girl, born
LjfMarch 3.
'Leitfec Houk, who attend--

....
ax.

WKf

oil

" ,H

or

in

- . . . A t

n

n

is

A

Ing the buslncBS college in Lubbock,
spent thu weekend with homefolks,
hero. I

J. C. Vlekrey nnd son, Alfred, wore I

visitors, Saturday in Littlefield.
J, B. Watson spent Saturday in

Levellnnd.
V. J. Nowsome was In Littlelk'ld,

Thursday.
W. A. Thompson was u visitor In

Littlefield, Thursday.
A. J. Pace visited Thursday in Lev-ellan- d.

Mrs. W. 0. Workman and Mrs. El-to- n

were visitors in Levelland, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Travis Honea, Mrs. Elton
Houk, and Mrs. Clins. Houk were vis-

itors, Friday in Lubbock.

and smile

spendable Luggage
r$m

Kwiteheriiellinkln

fArp you proud ot the luggageyou use wnen
npit trip? If not, take time to examine the

mmz--
son Line of LuggageGuaranteed

ade of the very best of materials,genuine
ri fibre, rolled steel, in Gladstones, Suit

!i5lHandbags, Trunks and Brief Cases all of
hSSnfty latest designs. Sold by

luenod's

m

Dry Goods
Company

The House of Values.

T. S. SALES, Mgr.
Texas

Appreciation
We wish to takethis opportunity of ex--

our sincere appreciation for the
&2 m i i . itIxcmmkIv large patronage accorded our

Littlefield last Friday andSaturday.

Wt gave the buying public REAL values,
tkty took advantageof them in a liberal

, and we duly appreciateit.

White Tag Sale
Friday andSaturday.March 16 and 17

going to offer our customerseven
'CSrpr values thaiTweregiven last week. H

M Don't miss them! I
wry article speciallyI
Spedwill be marked 1

Sith a white tag I

HH I IH Il vHf a Bl II M

iB ill m HI I

Hd, Texas l

LFD BOY WRITES
OF EXPERIENCES

CHASING SANDINO

The many friends of Verne Singer,
Littlefield boy will lie glad to loiul
the following letter just received by
his father, C. It .Singer, of the ne

Co., Littlefield. Verne is

a member of the U. S. Marines now in

Nlcaragun and is having some very ex-

citing experiences. The letter Is as
follows:

Condego,Nicaragua, Feb. 15, 1028.

Dear l'apa:
Howdy t How are you today. Fine

I hope. You should seeyour son now
away on, in old Nicaragua, the home
of the RebelSandino,whore gooks are
gook3 and ants and wood ticks grow a
plenty. As the old saying is in Nicar-woo- d

ticks will."
agua, "if the ants don't get you the

We just finished a 15 day hike, and
let me tell you, I'm glad that its over
with. Say, you know my poor old
dogs just keep barking louder and lou-

der all the way. I had about four
blisters on my right foot, and we nev-

er got more than about four houri
sleep each night.

I have RUie seen some wonderful
scenery on this trip. The Hockey
mountains go right through here. You
can see volcanoes nnd all kinds of
pretty birds and trees. Everything is

(very pleasant up in the mountains.
The Hird of Paradise is here.

"Your son is now living out in the
open now in a pup tent. It isn't veiy
large, but will accomodate two quite
well. You know a person can leain
to get used to nearly anything if hf
has to, anil especially when one don't
have anything to sleep on but the old
ground.

Tell everybody hello for me and
give them my regards. Be sure and
write iri3 soon as I would like to
hear from you very much. As ever
your son, VKUNK. 2nd Bat. 57th Co.
11th Keg. U. S. Marines, Condega,
Nicaragua.

IMIIIIItlllllM ilHHMIMIMIIIMIMIIMtltHIIIIMItlllll

"PINTO" IN HORSE HEAVEN
IMmiHHHHUtllHIimiHHMIHHHHIIIIItllllHIl

"Pinto," the little Shetland pony of
Rickey Cundiff, has gone to horse
heaven where the grass of the pas-

tures is long, green find succulent
nml corn chops with bran mash is
abundantand just for the neighing.
Rickey, meantime, is terribly despond-
ent over the loss of his companion.

It all happened last Sntuidny when
they were out riding and it Cheviolet
car .iaid to be driven by James Nor-

man, whipped around a corner, crash-
ing into the beautiful little equine,
breaking a leg and shunting Rickey
off his back onto the load where he
receivnl n few bruises and cuts about
the body Father Cundiff, called to
the scene of disaster, found it neces-sat-y

to revert to cave day time for a
moment while he hardened his heart
and deftly placed a .38 bullet in the
forehead of the little Shetland, thus
putting it out of its misery and ush-
ering it into the i calms of eternal
joy.

Of course little Rickey win heart-
broken, but his sorrow has been some-
what mitigated by the appearance of
another beautifullittle sad.Ho horse
that has come to take the place of
Pinto.

And it is snid to have all come
aboutbecausesomeonecarelessly vio-

lated the law by letting the brakes
on their carget loosebeyond the point
of control.

. o

HONORED WITH PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. W. H .Badger were
honored with a picnic given by the
Yellow House Laud forco at the Yel-
low House canyon, Sunday.

Each family brought lunch anil n
delightful dinner consisting of fried
and baked chicken, roast beef and
everything that goes with such meats
was spread before a group of 21 peo-
ple.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Ba..lger, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Henson, nnd children, Miss Norma,
Olga, T. A. Jr., Miss Fannio Weaver,
Miss Nina Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
C, O .Staone and daughter, Corra Lou
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnppy Jordan nnd
daughter, Betty, Miss Jordan,Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. J. Farquohnr, Mr. aid Mrs, T.
P. Wright and son, Tilden.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY

A Sunday school party was given
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. It, 10.

McCnskill last Tuesday night honoring
Miss Corinno Wright, who left Wed
nesday to make her homo In Ada,
Okla.

Various gameswero enjoyed during
the evening and lovely refreshments,
consisting of individual angel food
cake and green and whito ice cream
wero served to the following members
of the Sunday School class;

Misses Corinne Wright, Thelmu and
1

Lueile Killough, Lcxle Dunagin, Aie- -

Irn Boryman, Terrell, Myrtle Will,
Stella Loyd, Dorothy Nottleton, Lil-

lian Bushcr, Lcoini Jordan, and Dolly
Lackey.

o--
W. M. U. MEETING

The W. M. U. met In rcgu1.ii ten-

sion Tuesday afternoon at the Bap-

tist chinch for a business nml mis-

sionary progiam
Mrs. It. K. McCaskill, assisted by

Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Powers, Mri.
Lowrimore, Mrs. Hammons, Mrs.
Griffin and Mrs. Cray, rendered a
beautiful and very interesting mis-

sionary lesson on "Personal Service."
Fourteen ladies were present at thn

meeting. Reporter

OLTON SIGNS CONTRACT

A contract was signed Saturday i

Olton for the construction of a rai
road through that town anl a pledge

.. rt .in nnn . .... ... Iwas raised citizens t)fl Company,
mere.

The Santa Fe railroad is to be ex-

tended GO miles from Hale Center,
through Olton to Parmteron.

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordered by the
trustees the Littlefield

west
said

acres known
. place, in

at church . said plaintiff defendant
basement, in the" town of Littlefield
In said Littlefield Independent School
District on Saturday, 7th day of
April, 1928, for purpose of elect
lug Tiustees Littlefield. COMMANDING

Hnrless, seize
.Thomas i

aUff.:c-appointe- d

said
in .

ncr prescribed
other elections.

returnsof said be
made to Board of Trustees
said Independent School District ac
cordance with lnw.

A copy of this order signed by
.President and attested Secrc--' E

of board shall serve as pro- -'

per notice of said election, and E
President shall cause notice saM
election, given in accordance E

i

In testimony whereof, witness
signature the Seers--'

said Littlefield Independent

MOTHERS
Waleh for of worms in vour

children. parasites aru tho great
destroyers of life. If you have
reason think your child act

1.1.. i:.,i ,i-- . -
IJMlllllJ. VlltU JllllU UllU H UUNJ (I.
tvso of CreamVermifuge. Worms '

cannot whero time-trie-d and '

successful remedy is used. It drives out
the worms restores the roy bun of
health tobnby cheeks. 35c. Sold by

Stoket & Alexander

-- a SuccessfulSix
now winning

succcm

School District and the seal thereof dor Sulci placed in my
lici'iiinto affixed this 7th day of March j hands for execution, I, Ln livln,
11)28. Sheriff of Lamb County, Te.xa, did

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN, President
Littlefield Independent School Dist.
Attest: J. . MILLIARD, SecreUir.

18-- lt

lllackwell. Practically all laml
the lllackwell fanning territory
been turned unlcr is ready
anival planting time.

o

SHERIPF'S

foi

NOTICK is hereby given that by

vhtue of an Order of Sale issuedout
of the District Court County,
Texas, by Clerk of said Court up-

on a Judgmentrendeied In cause No
2838, wherein J. T. Caiter plaintiff
and J. B. Wllkinon, Rosa Caroline

'Wilkinson, Mrs. N. A. Price, Mr.
Carrie Mrs. N. A. Pi ice she
is Administratrix of Estateof N.
A Price, deceased,W. R. Bishop and

oi $ou,uuu oy me Gulf Pr0lucton a cor-

of

potation, are defendants, foreclosing
a VENDOR'S LIEN Securing the sum
of $0225.82 againstall of Section No.
52, in Block No. 2, W. E. Halsell's
Subdivision, situated In Lamb County,
Texaa, two miles north and one
mile of EARTH, and in the

Board of, northern part of County,
taining G22.20 and as

cnt School District that and election the Wilkinson and favor of
be held the Presbyterian against the J,

the
the

Wilkinson sum $947.82,
and foreclosing a Dead Tiust
securing same againstall said de-

fendants', said ORDER SALE
three for said Sheriff or any

Independent School District. Constable of LambCounty, Texas to
Chas. Mrs. A. C. Chesh--, and sell the above described
and Mrs. R. S are hereby lands under execution in

to hold election, and tion of said Judgment, and which or-sai-d

election shall be held
by

The election shall
the of

in

the'!
by

tary

of
to be

with law.

of Iresident
tary of

symptoms
Thcso

child
to worm', E....:. i...11117

White's
exist this

Price
Drug Co.

Even
urrater

of been

of

SALE

of Hal?

is

Bonner, as
the

about

B. for the of
of Lien

the

L.
as

the man-- ,

the

the

lias
"?:...

the

OF

Of

is

The you see the New Series
Six you know here is an

of real
progress. A more car than its

lowest six in the world
bodies by Fisher with nil their famous

and long life

And, in
in design! U

head, the and

iJTjPint1 ""i' """

an

as

cr

on the 3rd day of March, 1928 Isvy
upon said and will on the 3rd

iy of Apiil, 1928, between the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. and I o'clock P.
M at Court House Doorin Olton,
Lamb County, sell Fald land t
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash.

Witnoss my hnnd this the 3rd dav
,of March, 1928.

LEN 1RVIN, Sheriff, Lamb County.
Texas.
Mar. x, l.", 22, 102X

r

'""

CO.

TEXAS

"That Good Gulf Gasoline"

N'o-No- x Motor Fuel

Supp me ami Oils

T. L. MATTHEWS, Agent

WALTER J. Patior

Sunday Night,8:00 p. m.

"The Family Altar"

Wednesday Night:

"The Fourth Word of the
Crucified Saviour."

law for holding iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:

the
this

and

and
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When You of

FURNITURE
Then Think

BURLESON-MASO- N CO. Inc.

Which the

Home of Good Furniture
We Supply all from Cottage to

Mansion
iniiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr:
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Texas
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BL: jtmg&j Tlic SnorC

lUniy by h'dhrr

Surpassesall other low-price-d sixes
in Style, Design andEndurance.

minute
Pontiac
outstanding example automotive

beautiful
sensationally popularpredecessor!

priced offering

craftsmanship construction!
addition, equally important ad-

vancements cylin-
der cross-flo- radiator,

' JmjMLm

SpeeialU

numerousother modern features for
safety and lasting satisfaction.

Comein! Seeand drive this newestand
finest Pontine.Learnhow vastly it differs
from all other low-price- d sixes in style,
design and
Coupe $745 SportCabriolet . . . $795
SportRoadster. . $745 Sedan....$825
Phaeton ...... $775 Sport LandauSedan$875
OuUW .AIIA.nfiltun Six, Jli)45 In SIM. All frier, ul
ituinlv. IMi' em! rit n Includi ttilnfmutn humlfing rhursri.

fu en iHtf llbrrul General AlofortTlmeraymrnii'cin.

MOTOR CO.
Littlefield, Texas

&SERIES

GULF REFINING

LITTLEFIELD,

LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUECKE,

SERMON TOPICS:

Think

needs

con-
venience,

performance!

JONESBROS,

EMANUEL
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Mi."? Hi-wi- llellom -- pi-n last M'k
.nd with fneml in Clnvis. Now Mix.

Mr. ami Mrs ( K .Klli made a

trip to Lubbock, Sun(ti.
W. V .Dcmpjiy, of Morton. in

Llttlofielil on businow, Momlny.

G. P. Lowrimore made a binlncs
trip to Lubbock, Saturday

Mr. anil Mn. H. J. Gitibn vipit d

her pan-nt-" in Lubbock, Sunday.
A. T Oriifln. jrrain buyer at Am

hertt, hn returnrd to Liltlltelil.
Bill Jeltrles was in Lubbock on

business,Friday.
Miss Ar:i Lou Turner u-- a a Lub-

bock visitor .Saturday.
Pnyitf Wool, of Ainhiwt, wa in

Littlcfu'ld Inst weekend.
V A. Turner returned Fridaj

rrom a businesstrip to Puinpn.

Mr. Jack Porti-rfiidd- , of Quitaiiu,
came in Sun-la- to visit her sMi-r- .

Mr-- . C V. .Kill

Another Discovery
CarNbad Cave, in New Mexico,

frequently termed the eifith wondf
of the world has recently come in-

to renewed prominence through
the discovery of anotherlarjro room
within that mysteriously formed
cavern

According to the story, n paity
of tourists were recejitly t:oinj:
through the cave when one of them
becamelost from the guide. n his
efforts to regain the party h" be-

came lost deeper in the depths of
the cavern.

Finally turnint: a corn ! he
peeptvi around a jniffted rock and
beheld, by the light of his candle.
a ferocious looking jriant, not onl .

of great but also wide pro-

portion.-. Clearly the man bad
been within the darkened confine--

of the cavern for some time. Hi-ski-

was almost an slabstcrwhite,
the whiteness acentuated by

dark hair and beard. Hi-ey-

flashed in the candle light
like those of some wild anima1.
For a moment be stood startled,
his te th showing ugly through th"
tightl drawn lips, his great hand-we- n

clincht i like two mighty paws
and h- - wa- - crouched as if read to
spring upon tw helpless and lost
tourist. Thq, suddenly, giving a
piercing scream that echoed and
reverbemted throughout the hollow

fcavern, heUurnfedjanjlJeapcilraway
into the darkness.

Imagine the conumuU!sSurpris,c
of the lost tourist a the gianr
turned. t read on ills back this
sign

"Have Your Feed Ground At
BetlomyV

J. T. BELLOMY
CHICK BUYER AND

FEED GRINDER
At Home in Littlefield.

OB n n q
a a a a a a a a u aiBBBiaBaa-

"A man who is wrapped up
in himself,

Makes a helluva looking
bundle

FULLER PEP

fei
If

mx

IN THE SPRING

The first day of Spring is;
in the ofTing. Cleaning t'mvj

has come. While you're
making your house-cleanin-cj

plans, it might also be a
good idea to plan on clothes
cleaning,pressing, repairing
and dyeing, for the season.
Not such a bad idea, is it?

Call 101 for service

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 101, Littlefield, Texas

WJWJ1,

Jlnunie Brittnln was In Olton on

business,Monday.

Gus Shaw, of Lubbock, was a Lit- -'

tlfidd visitor, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Hills and chil-

dren were Lubbock visitors, Saturday.
Hat ley Davis was in Lubbock, Sat-uiilii-

on business.
v O. Steidions.of Lubbock, was in Springer vlsltec

Littletield on business, Wednesday, j

Ansel Stone was in Lubbock, Sun-- i i

day night. J

Ted Duncan, of Canyon, is in Lit- -

tlcflplil on business,this week.
Mrs. Charles UhiIpss wn a Lub-- ,

boek visitor, Sunday.
Mr. Henry Davis Is visiting idn-tive- s

in Canton, this week.
Shorty CotFinnn, of Clovis, ..t--

Mexico, was transactingbusiness in
Littlelielil, .Monday. t the

Miss irumlii luiner, of Lubbock, ' n!.ri,t

Pete
Mrs.

spent Sunday with her parents andj Mis.s who atUn-- l

friends Littlcfield. school Lubbock ,pont th
Mrs. Ed Aryiau baby weekend with her parents, Mr an.l

visited Mr. Mrs. pre( Groom.
c. Due.pan, of wn

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hendricks, of Littlefield transacting business the
Lubbock, spent Sun-la- with her par- - last week. He has re- -

tuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. Jimmie Hrittain, Misses Polly

Porter and Lillian Busher were Lub-

bock visitors, Saturday,
Mrs. .1. K Wales returned Fiidav

from a visit with hei daughter in
Georgetown.

Mrs. G. 0. Gant, of spent
' last weekend with daughter, Mrs.
Fula Long.

Miss Ailena Barnard, of Plainview,
spent Sundaywith ft lends in Little-tie-

Mi. and Mrs. S. G. Koe. of Man- -

gum, Okla., is visiting her father,
H. Allen

Mar.-h-al Mason, of Post, was trail-- ,

business in Littlefield, Wed- -'

nesday. r
Mis- - MercedesAllen, of Anton, was

isiting Miss Fern Hoover, Wednes--1

da, .

Herman Staggers,of is vis-

iting his parents, and friends in Lit-t- h

field, week.
C. K .Ellis Saturday niaht foi

Dallas, where he spend several
da shaving his eyes treatcil.

Misses Agatha Gore, Myrtle Wills,
and Troy Davis were Sudan visitois,
Sunday

.Miss Ferris Greene, of Breckei--lidge- ,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W .Green.

Mis.- - Coiiiiiie Wright left Momln
for Ada, Okla., where she expect-- to
make her future home.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 E. Barnes, of
South Plains, were Littlefield visitor
Saturday.

Jolfn'HrAriretPfptuiiuTd Saturday'
fiom Dallas driving a new Ford coup
delivero.1 'to' Box Matthews. '

Miss Fay Carpenter left last Thur.--,

day for El Paso,where she will make
her future home with her sister.

Misses Cooper
Sunday Little

Huslier.
Misses Fern Hoover and Clara

Wingfield were Lubbock visitoit, Sun-
day

P .Duggnn and Mrs. J. S.
Hilliard spent last weekend in Boi-wel- l,

New Mexico.
John W. Blaloek, Osa Blaiock and

Emil Timian made a business tiii
Anson last Fiiday, returningSaturday
night.

Mr.--. Earl White an-- baby, Bobby
Gone, returned Friday from a visit
with relatives in Anadaiko, and Chic-kash-

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Corbell, of

Post, are moving back to Littlefield
this week, ho will accept
position at the Firat National Bank.

Morris Pierce who attends school
in LittleficW, bioke his arm while at-
tempting to crank a Ford, Satur-da- y

afternoon.
Mr. Cline, layman, from Lubbock,

was present nt the servico
at the Methodist church last Sunday.
He made a veiy intoiosting talk to
the Sunday School also to the
church.

CREAM
--will pay your bills!

Let us show you the

NEW DeLAVAL

and explain the con-

venient monthly in-

stallmentplan, if so

LAMB COUNTY
MERCANTILE CO.

(The-- Pioneer Store)
Littlefield, Texas

''In

V
Dr. Maynard V. Cobb was in Lub-

bock Tuesday evoninp on businuss.
J. K. Worley and Kobert of

Lovelluiul, visited Sunday in the
lionn- - of Mr. Hititis' Mr. Otto
.loni'.'i.

Mrs. Maudi-- Foster, her father, J.
l...n , ..!. i... i i. .1 m lie nes to sew un kiisih- - umt- -

I . .1 IIIMIMIIIIII . lll'1'lllllll.lllll'll IIV 1.IU." I -, - . .. ,i
d friends in Chilli-- 1 tiie inmii fsciip.

cothc the latter part of week

Groom, of Amarillo, visited
his patents, Mr. and Fred Groom
of Yellow Holism Switch,

Misses Vesta Henson and Madie

Anderssn were the of Miss Vii I

'

Kin ia Turner, in Lubbock, last Thui- -

day iiiKhl !

Uev. L. G. H. Williams, Episcopal'

lector from Lubbock,, Ailed the pulpit.
Presbyterian church Sunda t

Chnrlotte Groom,
j in j business at

Mr. and and
.loo Saphedy in yrs

; Lubbock, Sunday. J Lubbock, in
A.

iiltter part of
Keithley.

Amherst,
her

K.

Abilene,

this
left

will

A.

to

a

last

morning

and

HipKins,

last

i

last

Inst

and

cently moved his family from Dallas
to Lubbock.

Mrs. It. H. Arnold returned Friday
from an extended visit in Fort Worth
She spent n few days here with her
sister, Mrs. G. S. Glenn, while enroute

her home in Amherst.
Mrs. Ed Aryian and baby left Wed-

nesday morning for Marshfield, Mo.,
for a visit with her parents. She was
accompanied by Mr. Arjian as fm as
Amarillo.

Mrs. Arthur Wright and daughter.
Miss Corinne, left Tuesday foi Ada.
Okla., where Miss Wright will com
plcte her work for an A. B. degrei
in the college there.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. .).

L Pate is now under consti uction '

near the homeof A. P. Duggan. Th
house is to be a seven loom brick
veneer, estimated co--t 7.0'in. i

N. U. Austin and J. L. Full, i t

Floydada, also C. W. Wntkin.-- ami J
K. Cross, of Petersburg, were m Lit-

tlefield last' week looking foi horn
and business locations.
, Koueri iateen, lor some tuiu a it
ant cashier in the First N'aional Buid.
hore, has lesigued his position eifer
tive to-la- and will leave soon foi
Wichita, Kansas, where he luis a
cejiteil a position with the St.ie.Iar
Pump Co.

Last Friilu, iening whil Mi

mir.itf.

PALACE
T H

hither and Louise i .
Magee spent with Miss Lillian'

Mrs.

where

quests

E A

field
WED.

T R El

and THURS
Clnia Bow in

"Childien of Divorce"
News and Cartoon, 20 and

FRIDAY
Antonio Moreno in

"Loves Blindness
Also Serial

SATURDAY
Buck Jones in

"Chain Lightning"
Also Comoly, Serial aim Y

Francis X Bushman in
"Marriage Clause"
Also, Lone Hanger

TUESDAY
A Special

"The Leopard Lady"
Comedy, "Mechanical Cow"

WED, and THURS.
Kichard Dix in

"The Gay Defender"
Also News and Cartoon

Pictures start promptly at 7i30

and

I0i

?jv

SEPARATORS

Texas

zr-- jftjgrri jl

Mrs. J. "CHouk and were
home In

from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Del

Houk, in their Ford sedan
wns struck by a law truck, on the
road near Happy. Mr. Houk

several severe cuts, takinjj sovernl
.(.i .1 rwii.it.iin.i vne

-

or

to

to

'

.

r .

Kev. '. H. Pirtli, pastor

Si

children
returniiiK toMhetr Littlcfield

Pnmpa,

received

I injur.
of the

&e,rv& These
XenteaBishes

,rOU cm quickly and

i cisllvprcpaicappctlz-ii-g

meatless menuswith
xtholi'somc Goocli'i DcU
Macaroni. Try Macaroni
with cheese, tomatoci,
imihroom, corn, pca,
stuifedolives. With green
pcrpccorbuttercdbcct.
With (ibi oysters, sal-

mon, hrlmp or lobiteri.

Serve n different dlih
every day. Y'our family
will relUh this fivor-lom-e,

nourihlng food.

nooca rooo products co.
iwcoils, NUCAsm.

For SaleBy

"M" SYSTEM STORE

Littlefield, Texas

I Ilu

Methodist church nt Lcvclland, and S,

K. Holshouser,drugrjrist ,of Lcvclland.J

were In LtttlcflelJ Wednesday after-

noon attcndlnR a special mectlnR at
the local Methodist church. Kcv.

Plrtlc is an old time friend of K. A.

Williams and fnmil Mr. Holshouser

i

says Levelaiul is devd
tnrl fhnf Mm .h.

cent during the past yMr
o--

Therewere Ht.ini i.

i... t... t .: ,; ''ur,,tI
"- - "-- ' "II IVil,

THE BEST GROCERIESA

THE
When you shop at Honk's Grocery and!

ket vou are alwayscertain to obtain the bestpi

of groceriesat the lowest price, and you will

tne iamny appeuie win unpruvu wnen you;
meals preparedfrom our foodstuffs.

We carry all the staples as well
table luxuries.

as d

HOUK'S & MARKET
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The PioneerInsuranceAgency

1 AND LOANS
loss and

Loan madeand settle

NO NO
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RIGHT PRICE

GROCERY

STREET STREET

INSURANCE
Every promptly satisfactorily

settled
inspectionspromptly

ments without delay

STREET & STREET
BROKERAGE INSPECTION!
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OIITH PLAINS
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Is no longer an experiment,but has reached
stage in development where its own weight and

that

real

merit will carry it onwardandupward to greaterheights

of development and progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plains has proven to be one ol

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers

and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the market eighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tractssomeimproved

farms. Also, a number of excellentcombination farm

and stock propositions.

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS


